
























 The tool which extracts the data of Web-Class was developed using the macro function of 
Cassava which is CSV file editing software. The improvement was performed after it became 
clear that there was a problem in the sorting process of a record at the time of the test in 
acting-before-the-audience data and carrying out theoretical examination in the final stage 
of development. The findings show that although processing time was shortened and the 
fixed effect was seen, there was a difference in the effect of improvement by the machine 
environment which works. After the benchmark test in three machine environments was 
done, the cause was considered together with the measuring result of processing speed. 
 
Development of the Tool which Processes 















































































































































































































































































































1 5 9 13 17 21 25 29 33 37 41 45データ数
回
 Bubble Sort 
 Index Sort 
No 概要 受講者数
D1 テストで使用したデータ 27
D2 ２０１１年度のプレースメント時（プリテス ）のデータ 296
D3 授業終了時のポストデータ 468
マシン環境 Windows CPU （クロック周波数） ＲＡＭ
m-1 WindowsXP Intel CoreDuo (1.06GHz) 1.5Gbyte
m-2 WindowsVista Intel Core2    ( 1.2GHz) 2.0Gbyte
m-3 Windows7 Intel Corei7    ( 3.4GHz) 12.0Gbyte
n  Bubble Sort  Index Sort  Bubble Sort  Index Sort  Bubble Sort  Index Sort 
テスト用データ (D1) 27 9.0 2.0 13.0 2.0 5.0 1.0
2011年ポストデータ (D2) 296 143.0 5.0 167.0 6.0 106.0 3.0
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